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BROWNFIELD,
Texas.

Fine Location,
Amiable Citizenship,

Continued Efforts to 
Come to the F ront
Its  Situation is Right in
the T rack :

Don’t let the Grass Grow 
Under Your Feet in

Getting to Brownfield
Everything; G oes to  Show  
Its Final G reat Destiny l

A Small W a d  of Money- 
can now Fix Y ou Out
W hich, if  you le t slip  now  you  m ay never  

get the sam e Chance A gain  !

Brownfield
• HAS EVERY CHANCE IN THE WORLD TO GROW.

IT CAN’T BE MUZZLED, HOBBLED OR A LID 
FASTENED ON IT. .

IT IS RIGHT IN ONE OF THE BEST COUNTIES IN 
THE BIGGEST AND BEST STATE IN A 

NATION THAT WILL NOT TAKE 
A BACK SEAT AT THE BECK 

OF ANY POWER ON 
EARTH!

BEFORE ANOTHER GENERATION ROLLS'AROUND 
IT MAY TAKE A GUNNY-SACK FULL OF 
DIAMONDS TO BUY A TOWN LOT IN BROWNFIELD 
BUT NOW YOU CAN BUY A FARM WITH THE 
SILVER DOLLARS YOU CAN STACK IN YOUR 
WIFE’S WORK BASKET. . . . .

lew Hotel

T

'P a r l ia m e n t .  9
The name “parliament” is derived 

from the French word “parler,” to 
speak. The word was originally writ
ten “pin-lament,” - as in French, and, 
although the spelling has gradually 
changed, the pronunciation remains the 
same. The earliest mention of the 
word “parliament” in the English stat
utes is 1u the preamble to the statute 
of Westminster in 3272. For the origin 
of the institution itself we must go 
back to Anglo-Saxon times, when it 
flourished as the witenagemot. In the 
reign of Henry III. parliament was 
formally separated into the two houses 
of lords and commons, and the delibera
tions were conducted in separate cham
bers.

H in d o o  M oon  L o re .
According to the Hindoos, a lunar 

eclipse is the contact between the 
moon and another planet called Rahoo, 
but the masses believe that, owing to 
the will of God, Rahoo, or the serpent
like planet, catches hold of the moon 
by its hideous month and releases it 
after a short time. At first contact 
the Hindoos bathe in the sea and anx
iously await tlie release. After the 
contact they take another bath. Dur
ing tlie i.-'erval they are not allowed 
even to drink a cup of water, as their 
belief is that all things in the world 
get polluted during the contact—Singa
pore Times.

T h e  CIocIe'h p’tclv. /
“Not nil people,” said the Jeweler, 

“like the ticking of a clock. It is a i 
pleasant sound to most people, but n o t' 
to all. Some people, clock lovers these, 
couldn’t sleep without a clock in the 
same room. Its ticking is company, i 
and it scares away the spooks. Such i 
people worild wake up if the clock j 
should stop in the middle of tlie night. ] 
Blit there are other people who can’t 
sleep with a clock in the same room 
and who, if they found themselves in 
a strange place anywhere with a clock 
in their sleeping apartment, would 
stop the clock before they went to bed. 
Of course there is much of habit in 
this, but we have our fancies about 
clocks, ns we do about nil things else.” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

£ ND OF 1 HE Uiit vtlhU E.

D e l In :;h (1 t? ie K o r a n ,
It is said in'the Koran that beautiful 

bells are hung upon tlie trees of para
dise in such a way as to be stirred by 
wind from tlio golden throne of God 
whenever tlie blessed ones in his pros- 
ence»wish for music. It is to this that 
the author of "‘■Tsiila Rookh” refers in 
the lines:
B ells  a s m u sica l
A s th ose th a t on th e golden sh a fted  trees  
O f,E den, shook by the e tern al breeze,

M a tch  e s .
“Who are those young people in that 

box?” asked tlie man in the parquet.
“There’s Elsie Bh-girc and her fiance, 

and Mazie Rich and hers, and Belle 
Browne and liers. They’re all to bo 
married next month.”

“Indeed! Quite a box of matches, 
eh?”—Philadelphia Press.

A V e g e t a b le  I to n « t.
Boy — Ma, I thought you said the 

Speck's were vegetarians. ,Ma-So I 
did; they are. Boy—Well, I heard Mr. 
Specks tell pop that when he got home 
late the other nighf  Mrs. Specks had a 
naast waiting for hfim

A ll  O nt o f  t l i e  S a m e  B a r r e l .
Three Americans traveling in the 

French provinces thought at dinner 
that they would go a little higher than 
the vin ordinaire included In their 
three franc table d’hote, and accord
ingly one ordered a bottle of Margaux, 
the second ordered Pontet Canet. and , 
the third ordered IJnut Brion. The wait
er, suitably impressed with those or
ders, retired, but he incautiously as he 
retired left the door open, and thus it 
was that -the three stupefied guests 
heard him give their order in these 
terms:

‘■Baptiste, tlu-ce bottles of the red.” 
Argonaut.

O iit im is t ie  lo in d o o  G a m in s .
In spite of nil the compassion legiti

mately excited in liis behalf, the Lou
don street child seldom looks on him
self as an object of pity. • He lias an 
unfailing fund of good spirits, a well'- 
developed sense of humor and a bound
less capacity for getting enjoyment out 
of the most unpromising materials.— 
Loudon Guardian.

v_ U n o s t e n t a t io u s .
“Is that all the work you can do in 

a day?” asked the discontented em
ployer.

“Well, sub,” answered Erastus Pink- 
ley, “I s’pose I could do mo’, but I 
never was mpeb of a band fob allowin' 
off.”—Washington Star.

an-

B y r o n  a n d  H is  T it le .
Professor Masson in tlie first pub

lished records of the ancient gram
mar school of Aberdeen recounts this 
school legend about the poet Byron: “It 
was said that on bis coming to school 
tlie first morning after bis accession to 
the peerngei was known and on tlie 
calling out of his name in the catalogue 
no longer as ‘Georgi Gordon Byron,’ but 
as ‘Georgi Baro de Byron,’ be did not 
reply with the usual and expected ‘ad- 
sum,’ but, feeling the gaze of all his 
schoolfellows, hurst into tears and ran 
out.” '  |

J u s t  tiH W e l l .
George Washington had just 

nounced that he couldn't tell a lie.
“Well,” responded his father thought

fully, “as long as you were going to 
marry a widow it wouldn’t do you any 
good if you could.”—New York Times.

Philippi*.o Coast i"-o» 
l geographical magazina makes the 

statement that the Philippine islands 
have a coast line double that of the 
main part of the United States. The 
measurement given is 71,4-14 statute 
miles, while die total aroa is stated an 
115,026 square mRes. In the Philip
pines there i3 one mile of coast line to 
every ten miles of area; in the United 
States the proportion is one to 555, 
It is said that 3,000 islands and islets 
can be counted on the charts.

R e s u l t  o f  L a z in e s s .
“When Mark Twain was a boy at 

school in Hannibal,” said a veteran 
Missourian, “the schoolmaster once set 
the class to writing a composition ou 
‘The Result of Laziness.’

“Young Clemens at the end of half 
an hour handed in as ids composition 
a blank slate.”

Germans Eat More Fish.
The inhibitory measures of Germany 

fcgainst the importation of American 
cattle and meat products have greatly 
advanced the price of moat in the 
country. In consequence of this the 
consumption of fresh, dried and salted 
fish has largely increased. A Ham
burg company has opened a depot and 
packing houses at Matarien-Menzalen, 
Egypt, for the curing and shipping of 
eels caught in the Nile and affluents.

It Will Conic Aeecidius to 
Norzclaml Myth,

One of Hie most striking of the Morse- 
land myths is that in wim ii is p •n.'oJ 
the end of the universe, when i.ii the 
gods of Asgard and 7 . Ik-.:.i iuiu u'.o
inhabitants of Jotuuheim and Mai ,*aml, 
together with their hub:is..ions, would 
be destroyed. Th.it lias c: ias:v - 
would come to all the Visible creut.ou 
they firmly believed, for their uni: ught 
minds could not conceive of in. mor
tality.

And this is how they pictured tho 
fearful time: Three winters would 
come upon the earth, one after another, 
without tlie tempering influence of a 
single Summer. Snow would fall from 
every quarter of the heavens, wild 
storms' would sweep over the earth, 
with tempestuous winds that nothing 
could withstand, and the sun would 
lose its heat.

Three other winters would succeed 
the first three, during which red vis- 
aged war would stalk over the uni
verse, leaving blood and death in its 
ruthless track. Then the earth would 
begin to tremble in uncontrollable fear, 
tlie sea would rush from its bed, tlie 
heavens would be rent, and the' eagles 
of the air would feast upon the still' 
quivering flesh of multitudes of men 
slain without warning.

.Penns, the weir monitor, would 
throw off ids bonds: thy Mldgard ser
pent, whose gigantic form encircled the' 
world, would riso from its lair, and 
Loki, the evil genius of the ui.iversi . 
would desert the gods and go bae:: 
among i!ieir enemies. Fuvtnr wo ! 
lead his followers to ths B.frost brieg , 
devouring flames before and lieiur. .1 
them, and, having destroyed if in 
their passage, they would join Loki 
and the frost giants o:i til? battlefield, 
of Vfgrid, whore Feeris,- tiie M/igard 
serpent and tlie hosts of lie!:: had al
ready' assembled.

Meanwhile Hoimdali, the watchman 
of Asgard, the abode of tlie gads, would 
sound the alarm with the Gh-llar horn, 
summoning the celestial cohorts to tlu. 
field. Odin, clad in all the splendor 
of his supreme office, would lead forth 
the gods in martial ilrray. Fenris, 
pressing forward, would throw him
self upon Odin with a fierceness That 
tlie deity could not withstand, and the 
AIL-Father would fail, pierced with a 
thousand wounds from the monster’s 
fangs.

Then Yidar, flie sou of Odin, would 
fall like a thunderbolt upon the blood 
reeking wolf and avenge his celestial 
father’s death. Tlior, the all powerful, 
would slay, with his great hammer, 
the Midgard serpent, but even as the 
monster gave up its life its venomous 
breath would wreak vengeance upon 
the slayer, and Thor would sink down, 
suffocated to death. —.

Meanwhile Loki and Ileimdall have 
been seeking each oilier, and, having 
met. they would fight with tlie fury of 
demons until both were slain. Thus 
all over tha bloody field gods and 
giants, good spirits and evil, would 
meet and slay each other, and when 
tlie dreadful carnage was ended Sur 
tur would send his fiery flames abroad, 
and the universe would be burned.

The sue would lose its light, the 
earth would disappear, tlie stars would 
fall from heaven, and time would be 
no more!

Just
Opened

One Block Southeast Of the Depot,
B!G SPRINGS, 7 : : TEXAS.

Eve: y :hing new and first-class, Everything new and first-olass

SjSSo Mrs. J. S. Cordill,
per day.___________ Proprietor._______ per day

i estern Windmill Company

H e r  V a lu a t io n .
“Elizabeth, has that man any expec

tations?”
“Fine, mamma.”
“What do they consist of?” - 
“Me.”

That which is seen at a distance is 
most respected.—Tacitus,

Temperance in Japan.
The temperance movement which 

began in Japan In 1873 with a society 
of foreign residents of Yakoliama, baa 
grown until now there are forty-six 
of these societies united In a national 
temperance league. The league repre
sents 3,617 members. As a result of 
their agitation a bill has been passed 
prohibiting the use of tobacco by chi’ 
droi under Twenty years of age.

G. A. HALL. S. IT, HALL.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WeNDMILLS. HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS,

- QUEENSWARE, CUT GLASS AND CHINA.

HOUSES: Colorado C ity.B ig Springs, Midland, Odesza and Lubbock, Texas.

WINDMILLS: E c l ip s e , L ea d er , Sampson and Star I d e a l ,

]R. L,. Perm inter.
BICt SPRINGS, TEXAS. Manager.

A. G. HAUL &  SON, '
B i g  S p r i n g s  a n d  P e s o s .

O  MANTFACTURERS AND 'flEALERS IN <*■

Saddles, Harness, Collars, W hips, Pads, Etc.
Cowboy Boots a Specialty.

OQ&Sfai®.
Announcement.

W e use the'Best 
California leather  
in oil our Saddles 
and Harness,

S p e c i a l

All our B est Grade 
Saddles are Made on 
the Celebrated Menia 
Seel Jb'tfrk Tree.

I have moved into my new quarters where I have more room 
and am better equipped than ever before to five  my cus
tomers good service in the way of Suddies, Harness and 
Cow Boy Boots. Try me when you want something nice 
and up-to-date. A. G. HALL & SUN, Big Springs.

T lie  Passing;- o? C o u r tr o o m  O r a to r y .
Inspiration is a lost art in tbe court

room. Nowadays no true lawyer ad
vises, prepares documents or tries a 
case without a careful preparation 
Forensic oratory lias passed away. No 
longer docs the crowd gather in the 
county courthouse to listen to and bo 
moved by the wit, patho’s and elo
quence of the advocate as for hours or 
days he addresses the jury. The court
room may bo filled, but it is largely 
with the ubiquitous reporters, many of 
whom are as destitute.of tears as Sa
hara of water and ns callous to emo
tion as the mummied sleepers of 
Egypt. No longer is it true that weep
ing men and women with handker
chiefs to their eyes are moved by tlio 
eloquence of -counsel. Time is a press
ing factor. Facts . rather than elo
quence is the demand.—D. C. Brewer 
in Atlantic.

H iN io r i.
She once remarked to me, “I cannot 

portray vice, but I can understand and 
realise crime.” All I he more pov. irful 
passions were within her range-ha
tred, jealousy, remorse, revenge—blit 
her lovenjaking, except in farce, was 
as .a rule a failure. Her mind, like her 
life, was so singularly crystalline thar 
she could not understand mere vice. “I 
would rather be a great murderess.” 
said she, “than a morbid, si,:’.! ~ fan- 
tastlca, such as are, for the most part, 
tbe heroines of your modern drama.”— 
Saturday Review.



A. R. Sibley, who was a sheep I 
buyer of D«1 Rio, Texas, mur
dered three men, His plan of 
operations was to buy a herd, 
give a check, and when cashed 
meet his victim and kill and tike 
tho. money. Y/hen arrested he 
fought desperately, w h s  danger
ously wounded and wounded two 
of his. pursuers. His disappear
ance from an et grgemenl to meet 
others first caused .suspicion.

i erry County Herald
W .  R . S P E N C E R ,

PUBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR.

PERCV SPENCER, • ss Editor*

S u b s o r  ption: : : One Dollar per Year.

The “Missing Un'<."
’’own In New Zealand, comjaram 
".nail as the la -id is, there are mar - 
na1 and bird mysteries still. The 

j '.i£t theie Is a brand-new— : hat is 
■ ! ' the world—type of animal oj. 

.t order of the duckbill down (here; 
er. Uavwlr. always thought that coir3 

-:uy s rentable Heard bird (not e. fiy 
lag tilvd, but a '.rue missing hnfc to  

•'•on the t !r :s and the reptiles? 
right be found there.

Ateces-vif. < of Etlquctto. 
itieuette is vsyessary as a sort o! • 

public dress vsi1 v.-.sl of that fraternal ! 
'raciousne- vs liter that recog-
-uses the , \  ct ,"3 other one to' 
our consul*. o n r. Trail, the celo
birated I... ! ci m said: "If It .
were not in: i-romeis, men would sons * 
revert to ' ‘ So much for
social form ••• !l:ty, cordiality,
sincerity nterest.

T h e K te r n j;l W ild o ru e M ,
TV'e still have ou” “unmanstifled” 

places. And there shall come to us a 
wilderness here and another there 
where now there is none, for every
thing moves in circles, which is not at 
all a new discovery, and the man who 
today laments a dearth of the wilder- 
•ness may live long enough to find him
self one day wielding an nx as dull as 
the pen he now l»ewnll3 with—and for
ty mlieu from a grindstone. We shall 
not remonstrate with the writers who 
are picturing us going to eternal smash 
for want of tall timber. Their work is 
not without its good effect in staying 
the denudation of our nearby recrea
tion grounds, and we are content to 
watch tile wily old wilderness creeping 
up in the rear of the advancing army 
of invasion, reaching out with sure, si
lent fingers and reclaiming her own, 
building anew her rased stockades and 
unfurling to the winds her defiant ban
nerets.—Recreation.

To Sterilise Drinking Water,
Here is tb» latest recipe for aterb 

drink.ig  water an . killing off
:5s© typhoid gvrjn: Put four drops
:l Uuctu.'ti. of iodin in ha'f r. gallon of 
water a ml permit it to stand at least 
•••*', £.r. i.our. By the cad of that tan* 
ii will ha .\s harmless as distilled 
w .tsr, i, any persons k not tho 
faciUlies for making din water. 
Bolling it also entails a cer-i:' ■. amount 
of trouble. In either csss the ■'■■•ator 
is fiat and unpleasant to the taste. 
The few drops of iod*’. impart practi
cally no ta .te  to tne s. vj( at of water
they sterilize, and 
they anssv «• ev _v

tbf. -ar. e time 
idleir.aJ purpose

To Establish CRy ?r 
Plains.

r t. V/orth Razor:!.

G. W. Port-is know.' ns a doe--1 
of things and not as dre3:uer l 
of- dreams, ' *nd in view o' .his!
fact that l,e will
} art oi the v.-ei 
try “At mcd., " 
nrab'e. Ivi< Pos 
to outline fiis s;>< 
t , .'lining this o 
lb. f it will ■>*■■•

ts'.ao.is t hft I

yt".

' ft:-
ana/in

m:-.ny month 
has recency purchased the Ox- 
6 .car ranch containing zi,22<j 
acres, which- he will add to his 
other holdihg-j in Garza county.

Mr. Post ii determined to have 
a railroad through the heart of 
this section- and states that he 
will nave it if h has to build it 
himself. Ho is now negotiating 
with the- Orient with a view of 
having a spur constructed from 
some point on this iine. Just 
what point is bes situated has| 
not yet been decided upon, out1 
.ie h s had onferences with tho 
Orient officials looking toward 
H e construction of the line but 
the matter i3 still in etnbroj o.
• Mr. Post will be in and around 
Port Worth during the entire 
winter and lie believes that he 
will haw  concluded something 
defininite when the roses bloom 
again.

V:>.- Freni a Tim ml, Bite.
Perhaps the most portentous if In

nocent incident in tho proceedings 
leading up to England's war with 
King Theodore of Abyssinia was—a 
-thumb bite. The British consul was 
practically a prisoner at his court 
when Mr. Stern, a British missionary, 
called upon the “king of kings.” The 
first mistake of the Englishman was 
to seek an audience immediately after 
the king had dined too liberally with 
his court. Tiie second was his choosing 
ns Interpreters two utterly InrTrapetent 
men. The inefficiency of th. pair so 
angered the dusky monarch that then 
and there he ordered them to be beat
en. Mr. Stern, “unable to bear the 
sight, turned around and bit bis 
thumb.” Now, he was not aware of 
it, but to bite the thumb is In Abys
sinia a defiance and a threat of venge
ance. The quick eye of the king 
caught the innocent menace, and he 
had the missionary also beaten. From 
that sprang the war, the defeat of the 
forces of tho king and his death by his 
own hand in his ruined city of Mag
da la —Loudon Standard.

T h e  C ir c le  C o u n ty.
The oddest shaped county among the 

'honsands which go to make up the 
separate divisions of the various states 
is Warren ccunty, Tenu. It lies almost 
exactly in the geographical center of 
the state and is about as near a perfect 
circle as any division of land could 
possibly be. The circle would be per
fect but for the fact that there is a 
abort stretch of the northern boundary 
line which follows a sr II stream for 
d short distance. It Is bounded by Can
non, UekaJb, Coffee, Grundy, Van Bu- i 
»«n and White counties.

ttfiii r n s  " lin T ln sc s ."
The “gallus” marks the freeman and 

the man of genuine, unpretending cul
ture and civilization. Your snob and 
your savage abhor it. In Mesopotamia 
the wild bashi bazouk wears n belt; in 
Yucatan the Indian wears a girdle of 
shark's teeth; In Seuegambia the 
shameless cannibal sports a gunny sack; 
in Atlantic City some years back the 
eludes used to wear sashes. But find a 
man who when he throws off his co'at 
to begin his daily toil lays bare a pair 
of heavy sky blue galluses and you’ll 
Cud a man who pays his way in the 
world, loves his wife, rears his chil
dren in the fear of the Lord and votes 
the straight ticket. The "gallus” i3 
useful, it is graceful, and properly 
adorned with hand painted flowers and 
brass buckles it is beautiful. To be 
ashamed of it, to conceal it or to aban
don it for a somber leather belt is to 
fail in on essential of true manhood 
and fiy In the face of fate.—Baltimore 
Sun.

T h e  U n icorn.
The unicorn was one of the fabled 

monsters of antiquity. It was. accord
ing to a summary of the opinions of 
several of the old time writers, a beast 
about the size of a common horse, but 
with very short legs. The people of the 
middle ages believed in the existence 
of three kinds of unicorns—the magnifi
cent white unicorn, which had a purple 
face and blue eyes and a single horn a 
yard in length; the eglisserion, which 
resembled a gigantic deer and had a 
very sharp horn growing from the mid
dle of the forehead, and the monoceros, 
or common unicorn. The white uni
corn's horn was,of three different col-» 
ors—white at the lower part, black as 
ebony in the middle and red at the 
point. Common unicorns were said to 
have had boms about eighteen inches 
In length, but so strong that they could 
easily kill an elephant.

C lo c k  In s c r ip tio n ..
In former times It was the custom of 

cloekmakers to Inscribe on the dial 
plates of their clocks quaint verses, 
one of the most common being the fol
lowing:

I  serve  th ee here w ith  a il m y  m igh t  
To te ll th e  hours by day, by  n igh t. 
T herefore exam p le  tak e  by  m e  
To serve th y  God a? I  serve  thee.

Another favorite Inscription was 
“Tempus Fugit,” or “Time Flies,” and 
thereby hangs a tale. A well known 
English clockmaker who flourished to
ward the close of the last century, on 
being asked by a customer whether a 
certain clock was of home manufacture, 
replied: “Oh, certainly. Don’t you see 
the name, sir—Tummas Fugit? I often 
have his clocks through my hands.”

is An Age of
■ ■

The Thrifty Person Buys 
His Goods where His Money 
goes the Farthest, Our Aim 
is to make Our Store that 
Place. Come and see us.

p c o u n t r y  j .s 
og and % rape* r

C, W. Post is known'all Tier 
“ th, b-oak. s 
it nictH,” and it 

a writer and a gentleman of ex*= 
c-.uifcio.ial ability. H has • nuiit | 
:o . I jge^rade in his breakfast] 

(v d business, bui . what be is 
-fiv aoted for is his opposition 

i the tyranny of labor unions, 
and having had some experience, 
with these labor cotnMna’.ionp 
whan ho dips hie pen in ink h«j 
generally brings about ai me)

Springs
Co., Big Springs, 

Texas.

For Sale J

rqum m irti He i3 capable,
when he sets fun h. ad to

pd 1
in- 1

dertakmg he always aeonm - 
pUshes it, Gaiza joins Lynn on 
the east side, and Lynn joins 
T erry.

d Registered Hereford 
Males; Two < prat. At a 
Hargiin. ^  .
To be seen ah my plane 
3 miles west of Brown
field, Texas,

J J. LANE.

V.-a hope ?! d t ie  young couple 
• !3C'*Ut.o;? . (he oaojk of an ele-i 
p .ard. in Fc t Worth recently to 
get married, will tie able to Stic i  
to their vows,

Discouraging Suicide.
A favorite method of suicide Iti Jg 

fan lately has been to leap over cor 
tain waterfalls. Sc frequent have 
such occurrences become that police 
are now con3tantlv stationed in their 
neighborhood, and large notice boards 
are erected bearing inscriptions In 
large letters, of which the following 
iti an example: “Do not drown jour- 
self here! Intended suicides are 
warned that heaven disapproves of 
the utilization of Kegon waterfall for 
the purpose. This is certified to on 
the best priestly authority, and seri
ous consequences in the hereaiter 
(r» guaranteed. To drown here i« 
(Isv, forbidden by the perfect ur«l a® 
thorities "

Msrd Lot ef Moorish Women.
Ferdnine Moors aye generally absff 

mtely ignorant of their age... Among 
Moorish women this is a point o( 
honor, buf it is realty no affectation, 
for as their birthdays are never cele
brated in any manner the passage of 
the .years ss far less noticed than it is 
with us.

Big Money in Hens.
Last year hens produced $114,000.00(1 

worth of eggs; fowls of all kinds in 
this country are worth $36,000,000. Be
sides the egg production there v/era 
abickeiis for eating to the value of 
7-36,000,000. To sum up, the hen Is a 
*00 per cent investment.

Prevents Blow Holes.
For producing steel castings froa 

from blow holes, M. Tdeslan advises 
sddlng an alloy of aluminum and cal
cium to the molten metal. He has 
found that the combination of these 
two metals absorbs all gases present

Is th m ian  T ravel.
In a year nearly 100,000 persons 

traveled the forty-seven miles of rail
way across the isthmus.

Snakes Kill Thousands.
In India nearly 25,000 people die 

•very year as a result, of snake bitea

Bird Sanitariums.
Even birds have entered the hurt 

»ess of being professionally ill, an# 
have triumphantly scaled the heights 
■it drugs, doctors, and sanitariums-. 
The bird sanitarium is a fact. Cana
ries and parrots are its mainstays but 
besides them are many commoner in
valids from wood and meadowiand. 
There are between 500 and 700 pâ  
tients, anl, lr the boarding house con 
necied with the sanitarium about 4,004 
guests.

3c Cheerful if You Can.
Give the friend you meet a mile and 

• cheery word as you pass along. Un
less your troubles are urgent and you 
tre locking to him for aid do not vol 
unteer a recital of your worries. He 
uas troubles of his own. Talk on pleas 
mt things. Have confidence in the 
present and faith in the future. No 
iedy cares to hear your misgivings oi 
your predictions of worse things tba* 
vr» to come.

J- E. HILL
B l a c k s m i t h
a n d  W o o d  
W o r k m a n
MAKER Or THE “TEXAS 
JOE” BITS AND SPURS

H orseshoeing  
a sp ecia lty

BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Ercvknf!e!d, : Texes.

Drugs, Patent M edicines, T oi 
Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &o.

A. L. Clemons G eo. L* Stoqhene
Geo. W Neill.

CLEMONS, STEPHENS & 
NEILL,

Real Estate & Live 
Stock Agents.

Land and Live Stock If you  want to Buy 
sold on Commission. or Sell List with,us.

Gomrz, Terry County, Texas

When Lotibet Retires.
M. Abel Combarien, seerctar. 

general to President Loubei c- 
F ranee, is qtvj.od saying in a r-v
cent interview: “At the* cxpirat.o, 
of tfee period of seven years 
Mrhidi be was elected, the presid . 
will step back into the ranks , 
a plain citizen, whom the p?o,i 
have raised to office for a giver 
time, but he would consider ,t con
trary to the spirit of the co istitc.tor 
for him to take advantage of hi 
present position in order to secur. 
Hr-ii'iction.”

W. S. NORTON, 
Jeweler
L e a v e  W o r k :  a t

«J. R a n d a l ’s  
D r u g  © to r e

L U B B O C K , : T E X A S .

C. E.
SADDLERY COMPANY, 

B ig S prin g s , Texas 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

SADDLERY AND HARNESS 
We are headquarters for 
the celebrated Menea 
Trees and nothing but 
the genuine California & 
Oregon Leather used in 
our Saddles and Harness 

^©“Cowboy Boots a Specialty.

Dr. J. VV. ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

B ro w n field , : Texas.
Tenders his professional 
services to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country. .

City Barber Shop.
W. J. H E A D ,

PltOl'KIETK.

B ro w n field , . : T exas .
Remember wiion you went a

Hair Cut, S h a v e  or 
Shampoo

Come to my shop and you will 
resolve Firsi-Cia. s Attention.

AGENT FOR

!Ml|Cniiit 1 £
siEAfvi u u n d r y

Big Springs, ”'exas.

B  n  r t o  n  Lrfl n g o  
C o rn  p a r ty  

LUM B6 R.
J * *. Galbraith,

L o c a l  M u n a g e r ,
BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

J. W. Barrrlgton. W. S. Deway.

Barrin^on & Dewey,
at WAGON AND  
m  FEED Y ilE D . *

North Side Railroad Track,

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS. 
Grain in arty Qnantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

r. J. H. McCoyO
FHYSICIAN &

S TIE.GEON 
Tahoka, T exas

h X T r i x &c o ^

Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock of

Furniture,”" ”
Nachines, Matting, Etc,,

in West Texas.

Bsst Coons! Lowest 
P r ic e s !

B ig Springs, : l  oxas*

W. B. Spencer
A T T C R U i: ' . r u w ,  
LAHi) & IM'--USANCE 

AGEPaT,

fijRon* '’f ie l d , T eY tjs *
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Tilt Terry County Herald. |

V/. R. Spencer, j
Proprietor

PERCY SPENCER, Editor. 
Brownfield, Terrv County, Texas

Recklessness and Careless
ness of Mankind

Advertising Rates :
t. Diapla advertisements, per inch,
. ‘per morivh, : : :

* Profession; d Oards. per month, 
v Lohal Readers, per line,

where no time contract is made ali 
nor.leee and advertisements 'will be run 
until ordered out.

$1 CO 1 00 10

Subscription Price:
One Y ear, : One D ollar.
Six Woulhs, : Tty Ceres.

Entered at the Pos-Otdce of Brown
field. Texas, ns scoond-class mail 
matter, according to  the Act o£ 
Congress o ‘-.March 3, 1879. .

R ailroads, That M ankind Ought to K now  
f lo w  to H andle, K illed 9 ,000  and  
Crippled 82,ooo Persons Last 

Y ear—Too Much Com
m ercialism .

T l Herald’s Directory.
StateO ifscials.

S . W. T. Larham, : : Governor,
Geor*, ? D. Neal, Lieutenant-Governor. 
R. Y. Daqidson, Attorney General.
J. W' otephens, : : Comptroller.
3'. W. Robbins, : : Treasurer.
J. J. TorrelJ : Land Commissioner.
It. B. Cousins, Superintendent Public 

Instruction

D15TR1C COURT.
F orlh e  Ceimty of Terry and the unorgan

ised County ,of Yoakum attaahen to T ei-y  
or judicial purposes of the 63th Judicial 

Jdstrict m eets in the town of Brownfield, 
'Jerry County, on '.he3rd,Mondays nicer the 
Mrst Mondaps in January and June and may 
continue in session two weeks.

3. Kjnder, Plainview, ......District Judge.
R. M.. Cllard, Floyd ada ....Distriet Attorney.
W T Dixon, Brownfield........ District Clerk.
(Joorg. E Tiernan, Brownfield,.........Sheriff

Secret

W

Officers of
BROWNFIELD LODUEJA. F. & A. M 

No. 903."
5 ® ..........A|>0rsliibful Master

h i1'}*  "Mnior Warden
') SPLN C R h................ Junior Warden

.«.• C ADAMS.............................. Seeratary
■- BlhJVT AFIELD..... .........Treasurer

<.«E • ' G E E TIERNAN.................... Ty 1 • • r
})' A   Senior Deacon

dEDAVOFbORD........ Junior Deacon
Lodge meet.=5 Saturday before the full 
moon in each month : 4 -1 ojelobk pm

J L  W ADS CHAPTER
i B i L  Of the

Oi-dcr cl

STARMeets at tho 
LACONIC HALL. 

— In —
Brownfield, Texa9. 

cn Saturday - 
before the

full mooncf^each month at 1:30 o'clock p. in 
Mrs. I>. Robinson, V .. M.
W . K. Spencer, W. j.\
All's. C. iVI. Spencer. A. M.
J. A. Foreman, Secretary.
E. Wolfft rth, Treasurer.

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

5 9 S 9 .

» •  w -
aA-x ., i : Meet s  the first Pat 

Ay urclav irght after the 
fu ll moon in each 
mouth.

W.  R, Spencer, C. C.
W- T. DIXON, C W k.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodn'en Circle.
MRS. CARRIE M. -PENCF.Ii, -  Guardian.
D . DKOWNFIELD, - - - - - -  Clerk.

Moots on the .Saturday after the fuil 
and new.moon in each month at 2:30 p. m,

Brownfield Lodge,

L O . O .
Iv’O. U. D.

DR. J. vr. ELLIS,....................Noble Grand.
A. I CLEMONS,........................ V ice Grand.
VT ,1. BYRD,.................................. Treasurer.
Denton O. Shollanbarger..............Secretary.

i dgo meets o -ery  Friday night, at 8 
o' look p. in. in the Lodge Room In 
the tow s o£ Brownfield.

A n  O d d  I t a l i a n  C u s t o m .
A Now Year’s met md employed by 

the Italian peasant girl to learn what 
Hymen has In store for her is to stand 
in the doorway of her home facing the 
road and kick off one of her slippers 
with sufi 'ant force to send it back- 
wat l ever her bead and back into the 
ruin. If tho slipper falls on the sole, 
the too pointing toward the door ia 
which the girl stands, she takes it as 
an omen that before the new year dies 
fbe shall Lave walked out of her pa- 

erne and entered another house 
'aJlfSKsistress and as a bride,

At a station called Lawyers, 
in West Virginia, Samuel Spen
cer, President of the Southern 
Railway Co., and seven others at
tached to hi3 suite, were sleeping 
quietly in the private ear of Mr. 
Spencer, which was fastened to 
the rear of a passenger train. 
It wa3 necessary to adjust some
thing at oat the coupling and the 
train was stopped on the main 
track, and while thus engaged 
another fast passenger train 
came plunging along and ran in
to Spender’s car killing him and 
six others instantly, and wound
ing a dozen others. Those killed 
their Dodiea were mangled, 
bruised and burned almost be
yond recognition. Hare is an 
instance of a;i unnecessary or 
nvoiciabce tragedy, by a little 
thought used properly at the 
right time. However, in this 
case, the conductor and engineer 
took the “risk” and missed con
nection. The amount of lives lost 
annually, by the railroads of this 
country at present, will far out
number those sacrificed by the 
armies of King George III during 
the bloodiest period of the Revo
lutionary War, and those crip
pled will outnumber the armies 
on either ide in that strife—an
nually. Railroad officials are 
human, they undertake too much, 
they run too great risks; they 
are*generally men of a daring, 
nervy nature, and when they seo 

i something especially brilliant or 
risky accomplished ihey want to 
lay it in the shade by something 
little more so—that is the spirit 
of young America. However, 
railroads are built lor cold, me- 
thou cal commercial purposes- 
anti are not supposed to be ex
periment contrivances to see 
n<_ w close you can come to kill

ing a patron without doing it 
Primarily, the great fault of sue’ 
appalling accidents is with 
pu.lic itself. In about "fevei 
state laws have been made rm 
or less stringent as to rates 01 
passengers and freignt, locally. 
at least. But there is a grea 
traffic to be gamed from the gen
eral public that can be diverteii 
to their lines by a little extra ir. 
ducement: this is so much gain 
They want to do a little bit too 
much, and they generally do it. 
Railroads should not be all. wed 
to cut rates to get'patronage: 
the government should regulate 
speed and number of trains, also 
have an inquisitorial right to 
know all orders, and a right to 
countermand and stop every 
wheel if one life can be saved. 
One hundred thousand lives, al
most, 9,000 killed, and 82,000 
crippled last year in railroad ac
cidents, this beats the 6-shooter, 
automobile, the kerosene stove 
and servant-girl, and it really 
throws in the shade any regular 
army in the worlo, except Russia, 
for its killing record.

Wanted
J. R. Hill is in the mar
ket for Butter and Eggs. 
He will also pay the 
highest market price for 
Hides.

Mistaken of Candidates.
A candidate < an defeat himself, but 

It lakes several to pull down afiother 
fellow. • But the average candidate 
makes tfie mistake of thinking he cun 
beat a rival as easily as himself—a 
grievous blunder, which often passes 
Into a political crime under Tal’oj 
rand’s definition.

The Island of ‘ Robinson 
Crusoe” is Still 
Above Water

E very  B oy That H as Read That S tcry  W ill 
Be P leased  to Learn That the E arth

quake didn’t Catch It.

Sometime ago it was announced 
that the island of Juan Fernan
dez, olf. the coast of South Amer- 
ioa, hod been snaken by an 
earthquako beneath the waves of 
the sea, somet'me last August. 
From later information it Is 
found that the island is as it a l
ways has been. This is the 
island that DeFoe, during Queen 
Anne’s reign, wrote his cele- 
brated “ Robinson Crusoe” story, 
that has charmed both old and 
young for several gen rations. 
This story was founded on the 
fact that Alexander Selkirk, an 
English sailor, got out of favor 
with the administration or the 
captain he was sailing with, who, 
did what was common in those 
days, “marooned” him, that is, 
he t him on sho -e with a hatch- 
et, gun, some ammunition, and a 
little food, and left him to his 
own medications: they5 used to do 
thaw way iu lead of hanging a

fellow. Well, Mr. Selkirk medi
tated about four years all to him
self, when another ship came 
along, and took him up, and this 
time he stuck to the administra
tion and got back to England, 
where he met DeFoe, who was a 
writer of a vivid imagination, and 
who happened to be out of jail 
at that time. DeFoe was not al
ways on the soft side of the ad
ministration himself, and spent 
many days playing checkers 
with His nose, for he could and 
would tell and write the Uuth 
sometimes, especially when the 
administration was against him. 
However, as Selkirk was some
what of a liar himself,and DeFoe 
was a Grand Master in the art, 
these two worthies managed to 
get up a book, that as time goes 
by, becomes more interesting. 
Howsver. the world is pleased to 
le rnthat “ Robinson Crusoe’s” 
island is not submerged.

A Few Political
“Let Downs”

r/vj-1QTQ IS always room in  B row ns old for one

In th e R ecent E lection  That H as a Very 
Chilly Effect on Tariff “Stand F atism ” 

and th e Man th&t sq ueeses the  
“Dollar” too T ightly.

There has been a few political 
’let dcvvns” that has come to 
...Ik since the last election that 

a little out of the ordinary 
, ne. The first is that of State 

amator Morton, a demociat of 
-.isaouri, whe represented a Dis- 
mt that usually gave him 4,000 

iiajority, and has been a Missouri 
sgstator for 20 years. Lately 

.10 has been a corporation man- 
and secretly opposed Folk; this 
year he was instrumental in get
ting Bryan to make a speech for 
aim at Carroll tin , that State. 
However, when the votes were 
counted, it was found that he was 
elected to stay at home by 3.000.

Congressmen McCreary, of 
Minnesota, and Lacey, of Iowa, 
who have been in Congress for a 
number of terms, and who are 
noted for their “stand-patiem” 
on the tariff question, were left 
out in the cold and democrats put 
their places. Wadsworth, of 
Genessee, N. Y ., a Republican, 
who has represented his District 
20 years in Congress, and who is 
immensely wealthy, and almost 
owns his district, and has carried 
it by 10,000 in times past, had hi9 
congressional pegs knocked from 
under him. “ Big Jacket” Bab
cock, of Wisconsin, a Republi

can Congressman, who has rep> 
resented his district for 16 years 
and who is chairman of the Way3 
and Means, District of Columbia^ 
and one or two other important 
committees, and who has been, 
considered heretofore invincible, 
has also been given ar- invitation 
to stay at home and attend to his 
private aflairs, by putting a dem
ocrat in his congressional boot3. 
Babcock lost his grip on his dis
trict by chasing after the A l
mighty Dollar too close; a3chair- 
main of the Distriet of Columbia 
Committee he had too many op
portunities to let money stiok to 
his fingers in handling the appro
priations.

a “ Set Up”

A Humbie Baker of New
York State Will Handle 

its Finances.

A Mr. Hauser, a gentleman 
who conducted a bakery in New 
York City, was nominated and 
elected State Treasurer of that 
commonwealth by the democratic 
party, and has announced that he 
will continue to conduct his ba
kery up to the time that he must 
qualify for his nffLoe, when he 
wilt be found handling the Stats 
“ dough ”

M, V. BROWNFIELD, 
President.

A. H. BROWNFIELD,
... '-Mr'i. - Cashier,

B R O W N F I E L D

STATE BANK,
OP

BROWNFIEL, TEXAS,
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

THE PECOS VALLEY
OF

NEW MEXICO
is fast becom ing a popular w in ter  resort, 

h o se  w ho have never paid  th is  n ew  and 
w onderful country a v is it should  f 

do so now .

A most Delightful Climate, Good Hotel Accommodations, 
and last of all a world of Opportunities for Homeseekers,

Ask any Santa Fe Ticket Agent 
for Tourists Rates to the

P H C O S  V A L L E Y
If you are interested, write me for 
Descriptive Literature, . . — .

D .  L .  M E Y E R S .
Traffic Manager, 

A nA illo, Texas. P. V. & S. K. of T. Rys.

Mitchell Park,
DRUGS AND JEWELRY,

If you are looking for Drugs and 
Toilet A.rticles in which you can 
plaee the utmost confidence—come 
here for them; the p ice will please 
vou, t o. Came in ar d she—we 
don’t expect you to buy unless jou  
are thoroughly satisfied..................

m ore, that m ay be you. BIG SPRING S^ T E X A S.



LOCAL ITEMS
4 With this issue the h er - * 
!♦ ald resumes operation af- ♦ 
% ter a suspension that was % 
£ unavoidable, on account ♦
♦ of being out of print paper ♦ 
% and a printer, two very % 
4 necessary things in this ^
♦  business ♦A ^

We have moved all sub- 4 
% scriptions up one month. *
t  t
4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4444

Miss Effie Brownfield spent 
Xmas with her friends and rela
tives here. She Eft for Sherman 
Saturday accompanied by Miss 
Jrene Copeland who will spend 
the remainder of the session at 
the Kid-Key.

Mrs. D. Robinson spent Xmas, 
in Sherman with her daughter, 
Rlora.

Two new7 arrivals in town since 
our last issue ; a girl at Mr. and 
Mrs. W- J. Satterwhite’s and one 
at Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown
field’s,

Uncle Jack Coble got back last 
Wednesday from a trip to Eas. 
Texas.

Miss Gertrude Robinson left 
Monday for Lubbock after'a visit 
to kin-people at this place.

B. T. Powell left this week for 
a visit to homefolks in Louisan a- 
W. A. Bell is selling goods at the 
Mercantile in his absence.

B. F. Nix and family are now 
occupying the Methodist parson

age-
J. C. Green is now driving the 

mail hack between Mr. French’s 
and Gomez,

J. W. WSlch and family are 
visiting relatives at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. VV. Neill 
haye returned from a Xmas, v is
it to Comanche County.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Patton are 
here with Mrs. Patton’s parents 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and fam
ily of Palo Pinto Co. are visiting 
Mm- Harris’ mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. M. Shrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crisw7ell 
and Ester returned this week 
fron a visit to Matador.

Mr. and Mrs, Scott Wolffarth 
passed through town E.is week on 
their way home from Jack Coun- 
ty where they spent the holidays.

Prof. Johnson has been given 
an assistant and Mrs. Johnson 
began” work as sudh. Monday. 
We understand she holds a first 
grade certificate and has had a 
number of years experience as a 
teacher. School opened Monday 
with fifteen new pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dixon re
turned Thursday from Missouri.

They were accompanied home 
by one of his sisters and his bro
ther Walter.

SEXTON—HARRIS
On December 19th., 1906, Miss 

Sallie Harris and Mr. Richard 
Sexton w7ere united in marriage 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harris. 
Rev. M. D. Williams said the cer
emony in an impressive manner, 
in the presence of the family and 
a few immediate friends.

Miss Harris was one of Brown, 
field’s most popular young ladies 
and the groom is a prominent 
Lawyer of Marshal', being Coun
ty Attorney at that point.

Mr. and Mrs. Sexton left im
mediately for Marshall.

CONTINUED
GROWTH!

The town of Brownfield still 
grows, as will be seen from the 
following list of improvements 
which Lave taken place since 
our last issue.

Dick Brownfield has had a 
room added to his residence.

A. S. Alexander 'has ouilt a 
home on the East side of town.

H. H. Cotten has had a well 
drilled, put up a windmill and is 
building a three room house on 
his property adjoining the to An 
section.

T. J. Price has moved a two- 
story house over from Gomez 
ancLplacsd it on his place just 
across the draw.

A well has been drilled on the 
place occupied by Jno. S. Powell 
southeast of the Squsre.

The business house Plast of the 
is nearly complete.

R. J. Heflin’s house ia com
pleted and his windmill is up.

Mrs., Mary E. Young has a 
part of the "lumber on the ground 
to build a home on her ten acres 
north of the town seotion.

Judge Copeland has the lum
ber on hand po add a room to hi 
residence.

A. B. Bynum has the material 
for a honse on his place one 
mile east of town.

In additiou te the above, we 
understrnd tnat Jack Head and 
Mr. F.M,  Dangherty will each 
build in the near future.

Bowdoin Colleg’®*
Bowdoin college (pronounced Bod’n) 

was founded at Brunswick, We., in 
1794. It was named* In honor of 
James Bowdoin, an American states
man in high standing, who died in 
1790. His son, James Bowdoin, a gen
tleman of wealth, who later served in 
diplomatic circles, being United States 
minister to Spain, 1805-08, gave to the 
college at its founding 1,000 acres of 
land and $5,000 in money. At his 
death in 1811 he willed to the institu
tion n number of valuable gifts—S,(Xk 
acres .of laud, a library of several thou
sand books, a collection of fine paint
ings and an assortment of scientific 
apparatus. This institution, where the 
poet Longfellow taught for five years, 
has preserve^ its high standing from 
the first.

Seven In Hnuan Life.
A "writer divides the human life as 

follows: At thj-ee times seven a man 
reaches a competent age in the eyes 
of the law; at tour times seven he is in 
full possession of his strength; at live 
tunes seven lie is fit for tiie business of 
the world; at six times seven he be
comes grave and wise if he is ever des
tined to; at seven times seven he is 
in his apogee, and from that time he 
begins to decay; at eight times seven 
he is in ins first climacteric, at nine 
times seven he is in his grand climac
teric, and at ten times seven he has 
reached the allotted .span of life.

BEAT EM BY A HAIR. ODD FOUNDATION.

A Tons'll Chicken.
A New Orleans man has proved that 

a chicken can live twenty-three days 
without foot] or water, lie makes af
fidavit that when his family moved re
cently a chicken securely nailed in a 
box was in the cellar of the new house, 
having been forgotten by the former 
tenants. Twenty-three days later the 
cook was moved to explore the cellar 
and discovered the chicken, emaciated, 
but still much alive,

Hannibal Hamlin's First Try For the !
United States Senate.

When Hannibal Ilamlin was speaker 
of the Maine house of representatives, 
away back in the forties of the last 
century, there was in that body a cer-1 
tain gentleman ol" faultless attire,J 
pleasing manners, good address and 
some reputation, but he had one foible. 
His hair was very thin, and he was 
highly sensitive ia regard to it.

To hide his approaching baldness h e1 
had a habit of carefully stroking with; 
bandoline or other preparation each 
particular hair iu Its place. One day i 
while iu the chair as speaker Mr. Ham
lin, in the innocence of a good* and j 
joke loving nature, sent for this geu- ■ 
tlemau and, looking fixedly at his | 
smooth and polished pate, said with a j 
chuckle:

“Blank, old follow, I just wanted to 
tell you that you’ve got one of the 
hairs of your head crossed over the 
other.”

“You insult me, sir! You insult mo!” 
replied the member, with unexpected i 
and altogether unnecessary indigna
tion, and then, refusing to listen either 
to reason or explanation, he left the 
speaker's desk and returned to his seat*.

When Mr. Hamlin became a candi
date for the United States senate th:.* 
gentleman was a member of the upper 
house of the Maine legislature. Al
though a member of the same party 
and only one more vole was needed to 
secure Mr. Ilamlm’s election, he posi
tively refused to vote for the man by 
Whom lie believed ho had been insulted.

He was deJcated for a seat in the 
senate—by a hair, but when the next 
vacancy occurred he was elected.— 
“Lives of Twelve Illustrious Men.”

A Town Built on an Immense Bank 
of Oyster Ulaells.

The secondary foundation of Cris- 
fieid, Md., i3 the bottom of the Chesa
peake bay, and between-the bottom of 
Crisfield and the bottom of the bay are 
oyster shells to the number cf millions, 
probably hundreds of millions^ Ca this 
great stratum of oysteii shells stand 
houses, wharfs and business places. A 
railroad runs along on it, bridges cross 
Us dividing places, men walk, and folk 
and do business, steamboats and sail
boats—yes, hundreds of sailboaia—have 
their landings alongside it; merry boat
ing parties put off from -the shore by 
moonlight and fish and crab and re
turn in tiie early morn—ail to this 
great bank of oyster shells sunk in the 
blue water.

Crisfield lives by oysters and crabs— 
not by eating them, for Crisfioldcra 
rarely eat either, but by eat".*njni, then, 
boiling them, packing tUein, shipping 
them, selling them. Ho who woulli
know the crab can best-learn it by vis
iting this wholly and solely crab town 
on tiie Chesapeake. Men in boats quick
ly fill barrels with crabs and bring 
them ashore io the “factories.” Here 
they are counted, sorted, steamed, 
packed in barrels and shipped until ae 
wonders who .can possibly eat all l - 
mountains and myriads of crabs. 
There are many people In ibis conn 
try. A crab apiece for them ail once 
a year in the season “would .mecir 
some crabs.” At least su one of the 
crab dealers put it.—Fhiladelphia Rec
ord.

MUSKRAT BUILDERS.

TH E  FIRST AUTOMOBILE.

The insanity.
“I want to get a divorce from my 

husband.”
The lawyer was interested. “Wh®t 

are your grounds ?’’ he asked.
“Insanity.”
‘Was he crazy at the time of the 

marriage?”
“Oh, dear, no; I was.”

Srenklni; It Gcnily.
“How much coal is there, Susan? 

flow long will it last?”
“Well, ma’am, it will last quite 

awhile if you don’t have any fires.” 
“Then there isn't much left?”
“There isn’t any left, ma'am.”

Reputation is what men and women 
think of us. Character is what God 
and angels know of us.—Thomas Paine.

IVot Iji His I,inc.
Lawyer—You should learn shorthand 

and typewriting, Billy. The Office Boy 
—Aw g’wan! I never cared fer flow
ers an’ candy!—ruck.

If Was Made lit 1CS72 and Was Work
ed by a Coiled Spring.

“The* first automobile.” said the 
chauffeur, “was made by1 Johann Huu- 
stack of Nuremberg in 157'i. Its mo
tive power was neither oil, s’cam nor 
electricity, but a coiled spring.

“The first s’earn automobile was be.iil 
iu France by Cugnot in 1770. It is still 
to be seen. It is one of the star. exLib , 
its of the Conservatoire det> Arts 
Metiers in Paris. Steam carriages mod 
eled after it were built by William 
Murdoch,' James Watt, Nathan Lea' 
and Richard Trevcthiek. These ate. 
most of than), in museums in L,.j<r 
and Birmingham,

“Several steam carriages plied i'ov 
hire dn the streets of London at the 
beginning of the nineteenth century, 
but they were so slow, noisy and heavy 
that the people did not take to them.
- “The first modern automobile was 
built by Amndee Bollcc in 1873. Boilcc 
exhibited his car in Vienna and iu 
Paris, and other men, as is always the 
case, devised improvements on it. Au
tomobiles, by about 1S90, began to ap
pear in the jokes of the day. They had 
taken their place. But it was not until 
tiie annual cup races began in France 
in 1894 that the automobile became a 
really popular institution.”—New Or
leans Timos-Dcmocrat

Tfic- House In t&e SSeadow and is - >-■-
it Is Coas-rueied.

I have always be'.n lull th- . musk
rat houses mean, a severe 'winier. In
stead of a sign of col: weathir, tiie 
muskrat house means simp!.; that -ie 
or more muskrats have chosir, to Mvu 
in the low meadow or at ike shal'.ow 
head of tiie pond, where then is no 
chance to burrow underground and 
have a bedroom that cannot be fioodsd 
by the high tides of winter.

These same muskrats, along - o w  ■ r  
banks of a river, would tunnel into the 
earth and there dig a bedroom out of 
reach of the highest flood. They do a... 
always suceeeed, however, as they ara 
often' washed out of their winter beds 
by spring freshets.

The house in the meadow is usnRpy 
built over a tail, s.oiu tussock, whoso 
grassy top forms the bed. This is t :n 
ed over, making a large room big 
enough for one .or for half a dozen, at: 
cording to the number of muskrats 
sharing the work. At least two, open
ings or dives lead from the bed into 
open water at the foot of the tussock. 
And this water never freezes. Winn 
ice.forms outside, the warmth of the 
muskrats’ bodies is sufficient to i <• .••< 
the doors free, through which * 
dwellers shoot at i:. :,tant niat • i. for 
these passages 'cad into wh din; bur
rows and wa’erray * tl at run fa: out 
through the r: . ,uty meadow.—Com.-

TATo In Amcr:—

Subscribe for TheHerald—

TH E GOLDEN FLEECE.

The First Lady.
Adam looked at his helpmeet thought

fully.
“Well,” he said in his emphatic way, 

“there’s certainly one honor that is in
disputably yours, my dear.”

“And what is that, Ad?” queried our 
first mother.

Adam suddenly smiled.
“Nobody can dispute the claim that 

you are the' first lady in tiie land,’ 
he said.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

A Bad Mix.
The advertising manager was in a 

towering rage. “What’s the trouble?” 
they asked. “Why, they went and 
placed our prima donna's testimonial 
for a cold cure on the same page with 
the announcement that she had a sore 
•broat and couldn't ging.”—Milwaukee 
fjcntmei.

Most Highly Prized of the Surviving 
Orders of Chivalry.

Of all the orders of mediaeval chival
ry which have survived the shock of 
successive revolutions on the continent 
of Europe since the great cataclysm of 
17S9 that of the Golden Fleece is per
haps the most distinguished aud the 
most highly coveted by personages of 
royal birth or of illustrious patrician 
lineage.

The badge of the order is a figure ol' 
a sheep in embossed gold suspended 
from a heavy chain of gold. The full 
robes consist of a long mantle of crim
son velvet cut in the fashion of a sac
erdotal cope, richly embroidered at 
the borders with emblematic devices of 
stars, half moons and fleeces of gold 
and lined with white satin, over a 
doublet aud hose of crimson damask.

The full robes also comprise a “chap
eron,” or hood, with a long, flowing 
streamer of black satin, but this head 
gear has iu modern jA e s  been general
ly dispensed with.

Originally tiie ro lls of the order, 
which was fouadedjp 1429 by Philip 
the Good, duke of Burgundy, were of 
crimson c-Ioth lined with white iamb’s 
wool, and this circumstance lias some
what strengthened the theory that the 
Golden Fleece was instituted by Philip 
the Good in grateful recognition of the 
immense treasures which the Duke of 
Burgundy had acquired from the wool 
of the flocks reared on his vast estates 
in Flanders. Be it as it may, the wool
en costume was changed in 1473 at a 
chapter held in Valenciennes for +’ 
more costly materials of velvet, Un'eta, 
damask aud golden embroidery —Lon
don Telegraph, __ ' T__a

N e w  G o o d s  a n d  
. L o w  P r i c e s ,  . . . __

We have ju s t received our Fall Goods 
and offer to the Public the best stock of 
G eneral Merchandise ever shown in 
this county. ..

a few  of oue spec ia ls "W ;

Comforts B lankets §!$ j_ 5 Q  t o  $4.00, 'V C C -* -  
and Lap Lobes at ^  ‘ _ _ _

Solid Leather and Com position „ .  jj$4 0 0  t O  S S b .O G .
Suit, Cases, at M '
E lding and E r iv in g  Gloves, 75 cen ts to  $2.50.

Full Line Stetson  Hate, C. B . H yer Shop M ade Boots, S add les 
Blankots, Spurs and Spur Straps andLe& tH er Goods

E very D escription.

Everything
i n Hardware i ■ ''- -< 2 1 1 ,0

f t  c*e & iR «
S L

west..

Come and leek  ! W e know  you  w ill be w elcom e and a re  sm
'you  w ill  be p leased.

Brownfield Mercantile Cwpan?,
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s s


